COE Assessment Committee Meeting
February 21, 2018
2:00-3:30
TEC 319-L

- Welcome
- Report: COE Dispositions Assessment pilot
- Meta-Assessment Discussion:

1. Were you able to complete all of your assigned reviews?
2. What, if any, difficulties did you encounter while completing these reviews?
3. Were there strengths across the reports you reviewed (patterns or trends)?
4. Were there areas for improvement across the reports you reviewed (patterns or trends)?
5. What support might we offer to the programs responsible for writing these reports, based on your review to these reports?
6. How might we improve the meta-assessment process?

- Working groups discussion: Goals for spring 2018
- Other discussion
- Next meetings
- Action items

The Center for Assessment
We partner with faculty, students, and community members to enhance EC-20 learners’ growth, foster faculty efficacy, and fulfill the College’s responsibilities to Texans.